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Retail Market Report.
The following quotations 

made up this afternoon, and

I live across the street from where Mendel's 
I>j namio Tubules are made Thai is how I 
first took ih<m They stop colds without 
notice. I took a dozen hoses with me tor at 
sell aud friends when I went to Non« " R t 5 
»an Winkle, Caplialtst, S)17 Wi-hu.t.’ 
St.. Snr Francisco. *u< IWJO ’ ■

F.»t »lie hr City Drop Store, Jachnonvlt

impartial report of the prices paid 
by Jacksonville dealers:

Wheat—45@50c per bushel.
Flour—61.50 per 100 pounds.

A. Anderton, lately of Talent, has 
gone to San Francisco, to become 
manager of the California Bone, Coal 
and Fertilizing Co. His brother Dan 
will continue the management of the 
Talent glove factory, which turns out 
first-class wares.

Tlie Ashland saloons are not retail
ing ilquor-i nowadays, although some 
of them are selling It by the gallon. 
Three dealers applied to the city 
council for license, paying 61200 into 
the treasury; hut their money was re
turned to them.

Doctors De Bar, Robinson and 
Reuter today amputated two of the 
fingers of the hand Mrs. E. W. Voyle 
of Jackson creek burned so seriously 
while kindling a tire with kerosene a 
short time since. The operation was 
entirely successful.

Some merchants drop their adver
tising as so< c as trade gets dull; but 
the shrewdest unds know that then is 
tlie very time to offer the most aDd 
strongest inducements for people to 
buy. The most enterprising mer
chants always get the bulk of the 
trade. •

It has now been considerably oyer a 
year since young McDaniel 
vlcted of killing a girl, who 
lived at Ash1 aDd, in Cycle 
Portland, six months before, 
case lias not yet gone to the 
court. He is at present confined in 
the Multnomah county jail.

Sachs Bro«. A Co. of San Francisco, 
the principal members of which firm 
got their start In Jacksonville, have 
been victimized by their confidential 
book keeper iri New York, wtio com
mitted forgeries of checks aggregating 
$100,009. Tlie culprit escaped to 
Europe, but was arrested after he was 
a few days on his way.
Don’t give your children chalk and 

clay;
It shortens life, the doctor say; 
But give them candy pure and white, 
It will cheer ttieir hearts and make

MINING NEWS.

"lam so Glad you are, 
well. Dear Sister. ”

Meulct It epidemic at Eagle Point, 
. nearly 59 case» being reported.

Frenli banana» 25 cent» a dozen at 
"The Bob»;” also oranges, etc. *

Norn Mi-KInneyand Eda Moore of 
Gold Hill have gone to California.

1 Geo, M. Wright of Ashland baa had 
lit» pension Increased to $10 a month.

Note», receipts, drafts, due bills, 
etc., iu book form, for sale at The 
Time» office.

Me»»rs. Andrews and Granger of 
Kansas are visiting Jacksonville t< - 
day.

The weather has been pleasant 
during the past week, although quite 
cold at night.

Joo Wetterer makes a specialty of 
light drinks, fresh candies, nuts, etc. 
Give ’em a trial. •

Bro. Chausse of the Grant’s Pass 
Observer has been visiting in Port
land and Salem.

(). Blede hss moved hisstixik of tin
ware to the Masonic building. He 
offers great bargains.

You can get tlie most candy for 
your money at "Tlie Boss.” 
tlon guaranteed.

Tlie lost key advertised 
Times ha» been recovered, 
nothing like advertising.

Max Muller Is selling a lot of tine 
ham ami bacon manufactured by B. 
Obenchain of Willow Springs precinct.

Jackson county’s representatives in 
the lower house of the legislature are 
quartered at "The Cottage,” on Court 
st reit.

Re». J. C. Gregory of Central Point 
on Sunday began a protracted meet
ing at Gold Hill, which Is being well 
attended.

F. I). Robbins of Ashland has pur
chased A. E. Moore’s interest in Rich
ards Co.'s saw-mill, located on Ari- 
derson ereek.

II. L. Clarke, a son of Harry Clarke, 
tlie traveling man, has been installed 
as chief clerk of Hotel Josephine, 
Grant's Pass.

The county clerk ha« issued license 
to marry to Frank Netherland and 
Miss Meda Crosby; to Wm. Tobin and 
Marie Bourgeois.

Joe Wetterer Is manufacturing an 
excellent qualityof candy, which gives 
general satisfaction. He made several 
varieties la4t week.

The electors of Jacksonville district 
will meet at the school house on Sat
urday, Jan. 26th, for the purpose of 
levying the annual tax.

Rich, warm, healthy blood is given 
by Hood - Sarsaparilla, and thus 
coughs, colds and pneumonia are pre
vented. Take it now.

Griffith, tlie hypnotist, Is giving ex
hibitions of his wonderful skill anc 
p iweratthe U. S. Hall. He is assisted 
by an excellent company.

A«liland's council lias passed a 
drastic ordinance, forbidding the sale 
of liquor in less quantities than a 
gallon, within the city limits.

Fourteen carloads of natural Ice, 
put up at Truckee, Nev., were stored 
in the railroad company's building at 
Ashland last week, for use on Its cars.

The Grant’s Pass Choral Union has 
begun preparations for the annual 
convention of the Rogue River Valley 
Choral Union, which will be held in 
Marc h.

A large number of bridges In the 
Willamette valley were either washed 
away or Injured by the recent freshet. 
Southern Oregon escaped any damage, 
however.

Geo. R. Hammersly has purchased 
the <Jold Hill News, heretofore print
ed by F. K. Churchill. He will 
doubtless make it an interesting 
newspaper.

Lee Minkler, tlie telegraph opera
tor, lias returned to Ashland from 
California. Hall Barclay has not been 
heard from in this section since he 
went east.

Deeds, mortgage«, leases, bends, 
bills of sale and every Imaginable 
kind of legal blanks-the latest and 
best—are constantly on hand at The 
Times office.

Trains are arriving regularly again. 
Much of the track in the Willamette 
valley was submerged, and it was nec- 
ce»»arjr for trains to reach central and 
southern Oregon via Corvallis.

The time for the departure of the 
overland train which leavesSan Fran
cisco in tlie morning has been changed. 
It starts at half-past 
In the valley an hour 
fore.

If troubled with a 
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel 
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablet«. Price, 
¿5cents. Simples free at City Drug 
Store.

Representative Briggs has intro
duced a bill to reimburse School Dis
trict No. 73, which lost •1000 through 
the defalcation of Geo. E. Bloomer, 
who was county treasurer at that 
time.

Feb. 4tti is John Marshall day. so 
named in honor of the great chief 
justice of the U. S. Supreme Court. 
It will be observed by manv of the 
states, their public schools, birasso 
ciatiolis, etc.

Representative Stewart has intro
duced what is known as Hie state li
brary bill, while Representative Car
ter is pushing a bill to reduce railroad 
fare« to three cents a mile. Both are 
meritorious measures.

B. F. Reeser lias «old his business 
property In Ashland to E. A. Sher
win, Grant Ci ary and J. K. Van Sant 
for 64700. lie Ims al«> disposed of his 
stock of Imrdware, tinware, etc., to 
W. N. Grubbe of Silvertoa.

Supt. Gehart of tlie St. Louis 
Wrought iron Range Co. and his as
sistants. who Imve been operating 
with much success In this section, 
have gone to eastern Washington. 
They made many friends while Here.

Mr. Cameron of tills county was the 
only senator who voted against sub
mitting the constitutional amend
ment providing for the Initiative and 
referendum to the people. There were 
no dissenting vote» In the lower house.

Albert Savage ha« relocated the 
old Bybee mine in Galiee creek dis
trict.

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., for sale at 
The Times office.

Operations have been resumed at the 
.Sterling mine, which was shut down 
about two weeks this month.

Miners’ Hens, deeds to mines, water 
right locations aria other mining 
blt»nk= iPwavs on hand at The Times 
office.

J. H. Pomeroy, T. H. Crawford and 
W.G. Brown have incorporated the 
Oregon Gold Dredging Co. of Portland, 
with a capital stock of 1100,000.

The American Mining Code, stand
ard authority on all subjects pertain
ing to mining, water-rights, etc., is 
kept on hand at The Times ofrtce.

Winningham, Pence A Van Gorder 
have purchased the live-stamp mill 
formerly owned by Alex. Orme, and 
wll^ put It in position as soon as 
possible.

Messrs. Burnett and Hudson have 
bonded their ledge In Mt. Reuhendis- 
trlct to J. W. Parker, late of Cripple 
Creek who will immediately proceed 
to devei >p it.

C. W. Parks, who Is developing the 
Golden Wedge (Hutchins) ledge in 
Galicecreek district, has gone to Blue 
river, where he is also interested in 
mining property.

A cleanup of 18 days’ crushing by 
the 15-stamp mill now being operated 
by the Victor, Jr., Co.’s (Greenback; 
mine in Gravecreek district produced 
•21,000. About 109 men are employed 
there.

The Oregon Mining Journal says 
that the records of the mining loca- ; 
tions in Josephine county show that i 
the total number of claims of ail 
kinds, both placer and quartz, now 
number 12,036. None of these repre
sents less than 20 acres of mining 
ground, which means a total area of 
240.720 acres. The revenue to the 
county for recording has been $12,030. 
The first location was in 1859, and the 
average each year has been about 250 
locations; hut last year the number 
reached nearly 600.

inD. C. Cameron of Woodville 
Jacksonville, on business.

Ml«s Kate Reed went to Medford 
Sunday, for a week’s visit.

II. 0. Shearer of Steamboat was 
visitor In Jacksonville Saturday.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn of Portland 
visiting with D. Linn and family.

M. Chapman of Williams creek was 
a visitor in Jacksonville one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Rickey, former
ly of Jacksonville, are now in New 
York.

JaN. O'Brien and M. F. Cantrall of 
Applegate were at the county-seat 
Saturday.

Jos. Harnniersly of Gold Hill is as
sistant clerk of tlie house judiciary 
committee.

Chas. 11. New. tliegenial representa
tive of Estierg, Gunst & Co., was with 
us Friday night.

Miss Maggie Barker of Albany, who 
is prominent In A <). U. \V. cin '<•», 1« 
visiting at Ashland.

Mrs. F. Lu*, Sr., who has been 
afflicted with ueart disease for some
time, is quite ill again.

Mrs. C. F. Young of Gold Hill has 
been visit Ing her mother, Mrs. A. P. 
Hammond of Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Burch of Pooh Bali, 
parents of Mrs. 1’. II Daily, 
in Jacksonville Saturday.

F. H. Osgood, operator in 
lias returned to Grant's Paw 
trip to his home at Seattie,

W. J. Plymale of Jacksonville 
lieen appointed chief clerk o’ 
senate engrossing c iiumlttee.

Fred. Luy. Jr., Medford's leading 
tonsorial artist, spent Sunday in Jack
sonville, visiting with relatives.

T. J. Gavin, who represents a prom
inent stationery house located in 
Chicago, was among us Saturday.

Mrs. W. B. Colton received a severe 
stroke of paralysis one day last week, 
and Is now in a critical condition.

A. N. Soliss leaves this evening for 
Salem and Portland, to Interview the 
legislators on tlie senatorial situation.

S. W. Butter, the (Kistal Inspector, 
was in tlie valley la»t week, and made 
Jacksonville several unofficial visits.

Mrs. Ganong of Oregoncilv, mother 
of Mrs. W. L. Miller, arrived in Jack
sonville this morning, accompanied 
by her son.

John and George Bea venue have re
turned from Niagara. Linn county, 
where t hey have Deen employed during 
the past few months. •

Hon. R. S. Sheridan, a prominent 
lawyer of Roseburg, passed through 
tlie valley lately, en route home from 
a business visit to California.

R. F. l>ean and B. W. Huston of 
Willow Springs were In town Saturday, 
accompanied by Glass Bros, and Mr. 
Askew of Table Rock precinct.

B. W. Dennis passed through the 
valley last week, en route to Seattle 
from San Francisco. He will return 
to Alaska atthe Hrst opportunity.

Mrs. McUumsey of Placerville,Calif., 
who lias been at Ashland for some
time, visiting her brother, H. S. 
Evau«, returned home last week.

Miss Mae Earhart, the clever post
mistress of Fort Wrangel, Alaska, 
made Jacksonville a visit Sunday, and 
was tlie guest of Miss Frances Barnes.

Gus Newbury left for Salem Friday, 
accompanied by his wife. He has 
heard tliat an effort will be made to 
reduce tlie salary of tlie clerk of this 
county, and lie lias gone to see about 
it.

Frank Voyle, wild has been in the 
eastern states for several months, as 
far as New York, returned last 
week. He has purchased two quartz 
claim«, located In Jackson creek dis
trict,of his father, and will develop 
them.

Sydney Additon, formerly of Cor
vallis, who Is now superintendent of 
tlie Toronto LHIouet Reefs Co.’s 
mines in British Columbia, made J. 
W. Opp of Jacksonville a visit Satur 
day. lie Is on his way to San Fran
cisco to buy a large quantity of ma
chinery.
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Lodge Installations.
Talisman Lodge No. 31, K. of P., 

Medford.—J E Enyart, C C; Asa 
Fordyce, VC: ED Elwood, P; Fred 
Luy. M F; J A Perry. M A; John 
But ler. K of R and S; Geo Kurtz, M 
of E; Frank Denton, I G; Eugene 
Orr, <) G.

Medfoiii» Camp, Woodmen of 
tlie World. -J W Wiley, C C; F M 
Jordan, Adv Lieut; Horace Mann, 
rlerk; 11 L Gilkey, banker; R R 
Morey, escort: O Snyder, watchman; 
C P Snell, sentry; Frank Wait, man
ager.

Nugget Lodge No. 83, A. (). U. W.. 
Gold Hill A L Vincent, P M; C L 
Rea rues, M W; J no Harvey, foreman: 
Ed Yantis, oyerseer; Harry Harvey, 
recorder; W A Carter, financier; 
Orris Crawford, receiver.

Gold Hill Lodge, Degree of 
Honor: —Mrs L B Churchill, P C H; 
Mrs A L Vincent, C If: Mrs.l L Ham- 
rnersley, L 11: Mrs I E DeBoy, C C; 
Howard Betts, recorder; Amy Craw
ford, Fin; Orris Crawford, receiver.

Olive Rkiiekah Degree Lowe 
No. 28, I. O. O. F., Medford.-Miss 
Minnie Calkins, N G; Mrs Nannie 
Woolf, V G; Prudence Angle, RecSec: 
Z Maxey,Fin Sec; Katie Angie. Treas; 
Mrs Clara Drisko, LS V G; Virgie 
Woodford. R S N G; Isaac Woolf, R 
S V G; Kitty Webb, L S V G; Mamie 
Nicholson, warden; Alta Nsylor, 
ductor; DG Karnes, guardian; 
Carrie Goble, chaplain.
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Engineering.
F. M. Roundtree, an expert in 

line, Is prepared to execute all orders 
for engineering and boiler cleaning, 
lie guarantees satisfaction. For 
particulars address him at Jackson
ville.
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It will cheer their hearts 
them light.

The Boss makes all kinds 
and sells at ten cents a 
t hree pounds for 25 ceDts.

G. S. Nickerson of Kiamath county 
was for live mouths employed by the 
government In surveying portions of 
Lake and Harney counties, lying on 
wiiat Is called the desert. He was en
gaged to survey 360 sections, or239,400 
acres of public land, and had a crew 
of seven men with him. Ilesay« many 
good homes can be secured within the 
late survey.

Help is needed at ance when a per
son’s life is in danger. A neglected 
cough or cold may soon become serious 
and should be stopped at once. One 
Minute Cough Cure quickly cures 
coughs and colds and the worst cases 
of croup, bronchitis, grippe and other 
throat and lung troubles. City Drug 
Store.Jacksonville. and Dr. J. Hinkle, 
Central Point.

The Times is pained to announce 
the death of W. L. Miller, which took 
place Saturday evening. He was the 
youngest son of the late Col. J. N. T. 
Miller and Mrs. B. A. Miller, born at 
the family residence, near Jackson
ville, where, he died. A young man 
of much force of character and Intelli
gence, Will. was full of promise and 
popular with all who know him. He 
is survived by his wife and mother, a 
brother and sister, to whom Is extend
ed the sympathy of the entire com
munity.

Rev. D. T. Summerville, presiding 
elder of the M. E. Church for this dis
trict, bad a narrow e«oape from death 
during the recent snow-storm In Lake 
county. He was the only passenger on 
the stage which left Lakeview for 
Summer Lake, 50 miles distant, and 
was abandoned after the driver and 
Mr. Summerville had nearly frozen to 
death. The former succeeded In mak
ing his way to a settlement through 
the snow, which was several feet deep, 
and relief was sent to the minister, 
who had reached a deserted cabin, 
where lie was found by the rescuing 
party in an al most collapsed condition.

of candy, 
pound, or

THE WAR IN CHINA.

Special Commissioner Rockbill, represent
ing the United States in the re establishment 
of order In China, has been withdrawn from 
Pekin, and will return home soon.

11 Is not so much religion as land grabbing 
on the part of the Powers that has aroused the 
ire of the Chinese. The missionaries have 
been unjustly blamed for the cause of the re
cent troubles In the great Far Eastern empire 
They have been used as an entering wedge for 
commercial development and aggression. The 
foregoing and many other pertinent obser'-a- 
tiona to the difference» between the Powers 
and China were made aooard the United 
States transport Athenian, on which she was 
a paasenger from Taku. byi Mrs. Ragsdale of 
Santa Rosa. Calif., wife of J W Ragadale, 
United States consul at Tlen-Tsln.

For Over Fifty Years
An Old And Will Tried Remedy.—Mrs. 

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup nas been used for 
over flrtv vears by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pa'.n, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in evnry part of 
the world, Twenty-five cents a bottle. Its 
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask fo’’ 
Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind.

PORTLAND ART COMPANY

u &

This picture tells its own story of sisterly affection. The 
older girl, just budding into womanhood, has suffered great
ly with those irregularities and menstrual difficulties which 
sap the life of so many young women.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound can 
always be relied upon to restore health to women who thus 
suffer. It is a sovereign cure for the worst forms of female 
complaints,—that bearing-down feeling, weak back, falling 
and displacement of the womb, inflammation of the ovaries, 
and all troubles of the uterus or womb. It dissolves and 
expels tumors from the uterus in the early stage of develop
ment and checks any tendency to cancerous humors. It 
subdues excitability, nervous prostration, and tones up the 
entire female system.

Could anything prove moro clearly the ef
ficiency of Mrs. Pinkham’s Medicine than the 
following strong statement of Grace Stansbury?

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I was a sufferer from female weakness for 
about a year and a half. I have tried doctors and patent medicines, but 
nothing "helped me. I underwent the horrors of local treatment, but re
ceived no benefit. My

ITS REPRESENTATIVES NOW IN JACK- 
SON COUNTY.

How*» Thl»?
We offer One Hundred UollurR reward for any 

cane of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O. 
We. the undersigned have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him 
Grfectlv honor»ole in all business transact 

ns and financially able to carry out any obli
gations made by their flrm

WfcMr & Thvax, Wholesale Druggists, Tole
do. O.

Walding. Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Price 75c. perbottle. 
Sold bv all Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.

A. Kraus, the well-known traveling 
f-epresentative of the Portland Art Co., 
which has representatives in southern 
Oregon, taking orders for portraits,has 
shown us samples of Its work, and we 
can truthfully state that the work is 
equal to anything of the kind that 
you have to send to Chicago or other 
eastern cities for. The company is a 
large concern, employing constantly 
from 25 to 30 artists, mostly young 
ladies. Mr. Kraus informs us that 
they have work enough for that many 
more ladies, and those who have any 
ability In the line of portrait-drawing 
or painting and wish to perfect them
selves In the art would do well 
communicate with the company 
Portland.
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MEDFORD SQUIBS.

Dr. Kremer went to Portland last 
week.

Supt. Dally was at Medford Satur
day.

J. C. Hall and Mrs. Carl Phelps of 
Gold Hill were In Medford Friday.

Mrs. M. Obenchain of Jacksonville 
was one of our visitors Saturday.

D. T. Pritchard, the jeweler, has 
been visiting at Ashland and floru
it rook.

Martin McDonough, the Gold Hill 
merchant, spent, a day In Me iford last 
last week.

C. B. Smith went to Grant’s Pass 
last week, to seek a location for his 
shooting gallery.

Cil. Slagle Is officiating a« night 
clerk at Hotel Nasn, vice B. L. Stoner, 
who |i.is taken the road for Palm, 
Whitman & Palm.

A. H. Chessiuore was iu Josephine 
county last week, inspecting the 80 
acres "of land he traded his printing 
plant for with Rev. J. 8. McCain.

We learn that the health of Robert. 
Galloway, who lias been practicing 
law at Portland, Is precarious, and he 
has c msequently been obliged to re
tire from the active pursuit of his pro
fession.

I 
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The Beat Prescription for Chills 
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply 
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure—no nay. Price, 50c.

1
H(‘Rt Cough tty-up. TaMflN Good. V*»' 

In Um«. Mold by drugget«.
IFMMOgläBEZl

It Saved Hl» Leg.
P. A. Danforth of LaGrande, Ga., 

suffered intensely for six months with 
a frightful running sore on his leg, 
but writes that Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve wholly cured it in ten days. 
For Ulcers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, 
Pain or Piles It’s tlie best salve in the 
world. Cure guaranteed, only 23c 
at City Drug Store.

KLAMATH COUNTY NEWS

It is reported that many thousand 
acre» of yellow and «ugar pine timber, 
which adjoin the Klamath reserva
tion, will be thrown open to purchase 
In a short time. A great rush thither 
is expected then.

Land for Sale.
Forty acres of land on Thompson 

creek. Has a dwelling the’eon, 20x29 
feet, with four room», a log 
12x14 feet, 12 acres fen ed and 
Ovation. A few fruit, trees, 
title, free from Incumbrance. 
•200. Inquire of

stable, 
in cul- 

Clear 
Price

Day.Silas J.
Real Estate Agent.Jacksonville. Or.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of hit splendid 

health. Indomitable will and tre
mendous energy are not found where 
Stoma» li. Li rer, Kidney and Bowels 
are out of order. If you want these 
qualities and the success they bring, 
use Dr. King’s New Life Pills. They 
develop everv power of brain and 
body. Only Z5c at City Drug Store.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature at

ailment was pronounced ulceration of the womb. 
I suffered from intense pains in the womb and 
ovaries, and the backache was dreadful. I had 
leucorrhcea in its worst form. Finally, I grew so 
weak I had to keep my bed. The pains were bo 
hard as to almost cause spasms. When I could 
endure the pains no longer, I was given morphine. 
My memory grew short and I gave up all hope of 
getting well. Thus I dragged along. To please 
my sister I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham for advice. Her 
answer came, but meantime I was taken worse 
and was under the doctor's care for a while.

“After reading Mrs. Finkham’s letter, I con
cluded to try her medicine. After taking two 
bottles I fait much better; but after using six 
bottles I was cured. All of my friends think my 
cure almost miraculous. I thank you very much 
for your timely advice and wish you prosperity 
in vour noble work, for surelv it is a blessing to 
I "have full and complete faith in the Lydia

------------------ ---------------1 Owing to the fact that »otne »kept-cal 
I people have from time to time questioned
I the genuineness of the testimonial letters 

we are constantly publishing, we have 
National City Bank, of Lynn, Mass., $5,000, 

_ 22 any person who will show that the abovs 
_______________genuine, or was published before obtaining the i 

writer’s special pe.mission.— I«YDLA K P1NKHAM Mkdicin* Co. I

Flour
Oats—40c per bushel"
Bariev—Rolled, 11.25 per cental. 
Hay—Per ton, baled, $10.
Potatoes—75c per hundred. 
Onions—H(a-' pee pound.
Butter—40h»55c per roll. 
Beans—4(a5c per pound.
Lard—11c to 12c per pound. 
Eggs—20c per dozen.
Sugar—D G.6 6.75 per cwt. 
Poultry—62.50 to $3.00 per dozeD 
Ham»—I5and 16c per pound.
Shoulders—12ic per pound. 
Side Bacon—10(al6c per pound.

Land for Sale.
I have ¡560 acres of land, all in 

tract, on Antelope creek for sale. It 
is situated 18 miles from Jacksonville, 
12 miles from Central Point, and 19 
miles from Medford. I will sell this 
land in tracts of 199 acres up until all 
is sold, at $10 per acre. It is good 
farming and grazing land, and a good 
stock range on the outside. I will 
sell all. or a» low a- loo acres in a 
tract. Inquire of Wk. Bybee, Jack 
sonville. Or.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will hold servlc,« 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Berthiaume will hold 
service« at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, Jan. 30 h, at 10 
o’clock a. m.

German Baptist.—Elder S M 
Eby will hold service- at the follow
ing places: 1-t and 3d Sund.iv in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond, at the Naylor school-house; 
at Ashland.

Horae» Lost.
Strayed, from Foots crt-alt rtlstriet, 

lbrw year» ajro, three ho.-,«». each branded 
with a sijiiare or block on leti »boulder, point» 
projecting from each corner thereof One 1» » 
bay more. W years old. weighing lifiu pound», 
long body: another 1» a grey gelding. V yea-» 
old. weighing between ten »nd eleven buudred 
pounds; and the otber a chestnut sorrel mare, 7 
year-old. wl'h white »trip down no» », neigh
ing about IU) pound». They were sect 
recently, ranging on the den-ri, neat 
Bybee's bridge I will pay f.s a head to anybody 
who finds tne above animals and will put them 
tn acme enclosure. For further particulars 
call on or address

P. W. CaRRIS.
Kubli, Jacksoo Co., Or. 1

How to Travel.
INFORMATION FOR THE PUBLIC.

in selecting your route to the East 
you cannot afford to overlook the ad
vantages and comfort offered by the 
Rio Grande Western Railway in con
nection with the Denver & Rio Grande 
and Colorado Midland Railroads. It 
is the only transcontinental line pass
ing directly through Salt Lake City, 
and in addition to the glimpse it af
fords of the Temple city, the great 
Salt Lake, the Sait Palace and the 
picturesque Utah Valley, it offers 
choice <>r six distinct routes to the 
east and the most maguitievut scenery 
In the world. A double daily train 
service aud through Pullman Palace 
and ordinary sleeping cats, free re
clining chair cars and a perfect dining 
car service are now in operation via 
these lines. For pamphlets descrip
tive of the ’‘Great Silt Lake Route” 
apply to J. D. Mansfield, general 
nge it. 253 Washington St., Portland; 
or to Geo. W. Heintz, acting general 
passenger agent. Salt Lake City.

Choice Property for Trade.
The undersigned has eight acres of 

cli I land, suitable for gardening, 
adj lining Grant’s Pass, and two good 
I"’.« with a small building on them, 

•ca’ed well in Josephine county’s 
metropolis, which he will trade for 
land si uated in Jacksoil county, the 
central part preferred. Address 

P. Matzoolf. Grant’s Pass.

Quinine is 10 
rxur have to be
T-tbulea (called  ------------------ --------- —•</
crowd a week’s ordinary treatment Into 12 
hour»,and about the worst of cold« over oUght.

•’ll wan the worst case of irrip I ever had a 
half dozen friends had sure cures Mill it 
hung on Heard of the Lynamic Tubules. To 
niy amazement they stopped both cold and 
cough »he Aral night 1 endorse and recom
mend them io the people ’’—Barclay Faulty 
ex member of Congee«« and attorney, lol 8ai- 
sotne street, 8an Francinco. July 7, iwuu.

* Winter colds have always been serlows 
th! gs to me. They are hard and stay for 
norths. Hut the last was stopped suddenl 
by Mendel’s Dynamic Tabu lea.


